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FUN RUN
On the Friday before half term, all the children
took part in our annual Fun Run! The children
ran around the field to win points for their house
team. They showed fantastic resilience
and perseverance when running and they
achieved the best they could. We even had a
visit from Strider. The total number of laps for
each house are as follows: Garrick 1,465; Houston
1,450; Sadler 1,555; Wren 1,530.
A big thank you to all the parents that helped
count laps, and also to those who came to
support the children as they were running.
FAYRE
The PTA would like to thank the parents and children who helped set up and man the stalls on the
Friday before half term. The profit for the fayre was £1185.12.

Piece of the Week

YEAR 6 JUNIOR CITIZEN

Instrument of the
Week

On Thursday 6th June, year 6 went on a trip to Walton Fire Station. We did a series of challenges
about healthy eating, fire, health, safety and lots more. It was a lot of fun, especially when a fire
engine returned, the children were very excited. Thank you very much to the teachers who
organised this and the brilliant instructors at the fire station. We all really enjoyed the trip.

Thank you to year 6 for the following:

Anti-Engine Idling
Event

Molesey Carnival

Year 6 Theatre Trip

Years 3-6 Sports Day

Kingfishers St Peter’s
Church
Year 6 Transition
Meeting

CREATIVE LEARNING WORKSHOP
This week, Key Stage 2 were fortunate to attend a mindfulness workshop. Each class had an hour
to develop their awareness of what it means to be mindful and to consider how being more
mindful can benefit them. They had opportunities to practise different methods of mindfulness
and relax in ways that allow them to be 'in the present' and not worry about what might happen in
the future. The children were encouraged to use different deep breathing techniques to help calm
them and they learnt more about the ways in which different parts of the brain react when faced
with new or unfamiliar situations. All of the children enjoyed their sessions and are keen to
complete more mindful activities in the future.

FORTHCOMING DATES

PIECE OF THE WEEK

Sat 8th Jun: Molesey Carnival

This week’s piece of the week has been:

Mon 10th Jun: Year 6 Transition Meeting 6.30pm

Finlandia by Jean Sibelius

Wed 12th Jun: Y6 Woking Theatre

The link to it is:

Thurs 13th Jun: Y3-6 Sports Day 9.30am

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p05dsm91

Fri 14th Jun: Science Day
INSTRUMENT OF THE WEEK
This week's instrument of the week has been:
the tuba

Mon 17th—Fri 21st Jun: Y6 Bikeability
Mon 17th Jun: 3M Synagogue

ANTI-ENGINE IDLING EVENT – TUESDAY 18TH JUNE 1.45PM
Are you concerned about air pollution? We will be hosting an anti-engine idling event on Tuesday 18th June. On the day we
will speak to parents and carers about the pollution project Year 4 has been running, bust myths on idling, and
encourage clean air around the school. We would love to have you along if you are interested in finding out what
pupils have been learning about air quality, and want to help keep our community clean and children’s lungs healthy.
Please join us at Hurst Park School at 13:45pm. We will discuss air quality in the region, you will learn more about the
effects of idling and how to help combat air pollution as we talk with parents as well as the wider community about
the issue. Please let the office know if you are interested in attending this event.
YEAR 6 THEATRE TRIP

MOLESEY CARNIVAL
The theme for Hurst Park School’s
float this year is Harry Potter or The
World of Magic. If your child is
taking part, would you please at
meet at the Walton Road car park
at 12.30pm on Saturday 8th June.
The parade leaves at 1.15pm and
will walk to the carnival field (opposite Sainsbury’s).
Please note that all children must be accompanied by an
adult (preferably in costume).

Year 6 will be visiting Woking Theatre on Wednesday 12th
June. They will be leaving school at 1.15pm and returning
at approximately 5.30pm. If the children are delayed by
more than 15 minutes, we will send a text message. Upon
return, the children will be taken into the hall. Would you
please collect your child from the front of the hall. You
may park in the staff car park, which will be opened at
5.15pm. The children will need to take a drink (no cans or
fizzy drinks), a small packet of sweets, and either a snack
bar or biscuits (no nuts please).

YEARS 3-6 SPORTS DAY
Children in yeas 3 to 6 will be holding their sports day on Thursday 13th June from 9.30am to approximately 12.00 noon.
Children will need a t-shirt of their house colour, PE shorts and trainers. They will also need a water bottle and have sun
cream and sun hats, if necessary. Parents are invited to come along and watch.
The drop-off zone will be open as usual for drop-off, but would you please move your car by 9.15am, as this area will be
used for sports day.
KINGFISHERS—ST PETER’S CHURCH

YEAR 6 TRANSITION MEETING

Kingfishers will be visiting St Peter’s Church on
Wednesday 12th June. Children should be taken directly
to the Church at 9.15am. Would you please wait with
your child until the register has been taken. Children
should wear their school uniform and comfortable shoes.
We would like the children to bring a small donation to
put in the collection box on the day of the visit.

Year 6 parents are invited to an information meeting to
discuss the transition from primary to secondary school
on Monday 10th June at 6.30pm.
Would you please enter the hall via the doors at the front
of the school. You may park in the staff car park, which
will be opened at 6.15pm.

